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Why Are Women Such Fools?

In a recent raid on a den of thieves, hi*jackers,

and vandals, by officers, three women were found with

three men of that type whose only business was to

break in nnd steal, and to murder and destroy. Two

of »v - \u25a0en i f4 to hp SSSWSSI «uub wth a

a., .u.iau.vi you.ig .iii v.-.u had a home oi

loved ones tp lead a life that has but one ending?

destruction
We can understand why men, with their spirit of

adventure and daredevil principles, will form gangs

for the purpose of getting a living by .such unlawful

a l In v. hit t comes to a woman throwing her
I' U' h' ut v. ndi and burying herself body

anu ion. .'.i uu vion tis too hard to understand.
When we properly evaluate earthly things, the most

valuable jewel is a woman's virtue. Yet there are
tens of thousands taking the fatal plunge every year,

never to sec heme nor meet friends again.

W».y are women such fools? Cannot the home give

a little more warning along these lines?

Listen With Confidence

One time Vice President of the United States, Gen-
eral, "Hell and Maria," Councillor Charles G. Dawes
says the depression is over.

Lots of folks remember Charles Gates Dawes as

Coolidge's Vice President and inverted-pipe banker,
and almost everybody likes him; and his word comes
with the appreciation of the general public, more es-

pecially the Democrats. One thing may be said a-

bout Mr. Dawes, and that is he has always held the
respect of the American people, regardless of party,
and now when he comes out with the flat statement

that the depression is over, most folks are going to

listen with confidence.

Self-Pity

TOBACCO GROWERS

Here's why you should use

Field Tested Fertilizer
GIOOD quality tobacco 11 hard better fertilizer for growing
to grow. It takes hard work, tobacco.
experience, favorable weather, Royster experts are continu-
proper soil, and the right kind ally studying tobacco, learning
of fertilizer. It means a real in- all there is to know about fertil-
vestment in money and plenty of 'z" 18 They never stop expert-

worry. Yet aU this means noth ,nentin 8 improving. They

ing if the fertilizer is not right. te4t every fertiliser m the labo-
,»?, .

. ~ ? w/ , ratory, then field-test it in the
why run this risk? why not ,
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. _ ? . tobacco held. Only refined ma-pky adM Protect yon,»»«. UK(j IO tlut
«"? T"f V? «ob"eo th« purest obtainable go int.
to Royster a the fertilizer that Koy ? ckl. Aa a reault, we
has been lesltd Ml rlj*lM the |h .t RoyK? Tobacco Far.
tobacco field. tilizer wiU give you the results

Remember this: Royster's is you want,

made in one quality only?the See your Royster dealer today
best. You can pay mote or you and let him know how many
can pay less, but you cannot buy tons you need.
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There are many ud things in this world we live

in. Perhaps the sadekst of all is 0* man or wqmW

(wh.o gives much time tq pitying htawU o; bpee#.
Yet thejre are many Rpople who are always whin-

ing atputt their trouhte, thw PQvprty, thqx mWflt*
! pinpfi; qr their A

shuts out most of the Bunshinp qf life and never draws

any dividends from suph investments.

It is a great blessing to be a man or a woman who is
able to look at the bright side of life. They, like the

busy bees, are able to obtain honey from the flowers

of life, while the spider gets poison from the same

flowers.
We need to be of good chger.

The People Should Rejojpp

How that airplane stock has tumbled since Presi-
dent Roosevelt has cut in on their dividends. Under

Postmaster General Brown's contracts, the govern-

ment paid large and sure dividends. Now the Gov-

ernment has found it was being defrauded and has

canceled the contracts, which has helped the people

but hurt the airmen's dividends. The people should
! rejoice.

Dr. Poteat Declines To Serve

Dr. W. L. Poteat did the noble thing when he, as

a stockholder in a public utility company, refused to

serve as an associate on the utilities commission. Not

that the learned doctor would have failed to honest-

| ly serve the state, but on the grounds that Some who

! do not know the doctor might not understand the

practice of governmental servants passing on matters

n which they hold personal interests; Such prac-

?»ro.Td very ds-.strous in the pant.
"*?

..... u .. « iHf\u25a0 Jui iiea. a.td th
government s bus.ness, too/when both are affected by

questions on which he must pass judgment.

Publishing Crime News

The question of what a newspaper should publish

has never been definitely determined and perhaps nev-
er will be.

It is the same way with almost every other kind
of business or profession. Some lawyers think it best

to be kind and very considerate in the examination
of witnesses, while others think it pays to grill them
in almost a vicious manner.

The same applies to preachers. Some preach strong

on the heat of hades, while others preach of the sweet-

ness of the things to come if we prepare ourselves to

open the gates eternal.
Some newspapers say a lot of things about the pleas-

ures surrounding us, most of them being very ques-

tionable, but they get pay for such, either directly or
from outside methods.

Coming down to the very bedrock of the problem
the question is: Should the public know about crime?

Of course, the only public value to the question is

whether crime will be increased when people know

more or less about it.
It is doubtless wrong to overs tress crime news, yet

why should the community not know of the lawbreak-
ers in their midst that they may lock their doors
against these evil-doers?

THE ENTERPRISE

NOTICE OP SALE
North Carolina, Martin County.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of

trust executed on the 10th day of

June, M29, by W. M. Bowen and wife,
tp tbe undersigned trustee,- and of

record in the public registry pf Mar- ,
tin County in Book C-3, at page 28,
said deed of trust having bean made
and given lor the purpose of secur-
mg a note of even date and tenor
therewith, default having been made
in the payment of same'and at the re-
quest of the owner of same, tbe un-
dersigned trustee will, on Thursday,

the Ist day of March, 1934, at 12 o'-
clock m., in front of the courthouse
door in Williamston, North Carolina,
offer for sale to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described real
estate, to wit:

Boundql on the nprth by W. M.
Bpweo, oa the west by E. S. Peel, |
southwest by John M. Bowen
G. W. Blount, and on the east by

new road leading from Eason Biggs

land to the land now owned by W. M.
Bowen, containing 100 acres, more or
less, being a part of the land deeded
by R. S. Price to W. A Everett, and
being the same land deeded by W. L.
Askew and wife to Farmers & Mer-

chants Bank.

This the 30tb day of Januaij. 19 34.

JOHN D. BIGGS,

i 2 4tw Trustee. ,
Elbert S. Peel, attorney. |

NOTICE !
North Carolina, Martin County; In>

the Superior Court.
R. B. Starling vs. Lydia Brown |

Starling

The defendant above named j
take notice that an action entitled as |
above has been commenced in the su-
perior court of Martin County, North
Carolina, to secure an absolute divorce

on statutory grounds, to wit: based
upon two years' separation; and the

defendant will further take notice that

she is required to appear before the
clerk of the superior court of Martin

County within thirty (30) days after

date hereof and answer or demur to

? i i mnrla'rT in aid action, or the
H;un::fl will apply '.<> the court for the

. t fKii u -aiti I'omplaint.

li.is the n\. uay oi February, 1934.

SADIE W. PEEL,
Clerk of the Superior Court, Martin

County, N. C. » 4tw

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County. In

the Superior Court.
Mel ha Harrell Herring vs. Paul S.

Herring
The defendant above named will

ake notice that an action entitled as
hove has been commenced jn the

Upcrior court of Martin County,

North Carolina, for the purpose of

obtaining a divorce from the defend-
ant on statutopr grounds, to wit: Two
years separation; and the said de-

lendant will further take notice that

he is required to appear before the

eik of the superior court of Martin
C unty at her office in Williamston,

North Carolina, within thiity (30)
after the date hereof and answer

\ , "iu '? he complaint in said
c ttreti by the same not hav-

!i eiourt for t)ie relief demanded in
said complaint.

This the Ist day of February, 1934.
SADIF. W. PEEL,

_ 4tw Clerk Superior Court,

artin County, North Carolina.

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Martin County.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contain;d in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by William and Estelle Keys,
on the 2nd day of February, 1931, and

of record in the public registry of
Martin County in book C-3, at page
434, said deed o ftrust having been
given for the purpose of securing a
certain note of even date and tenor

therewith, and default having been
made in the payment of said note and
interest thereon, and the stipulations

contained in said deed of trust not
having been complied with, and at

the request of the holder of the said
note, the undersigned trustee will, on

Monday, the 19th day of March, 1934,
at 12 o'clock m., in front of the court-
house door in the town of William-
ston, N. C., offer for sale to the high-

est bidder, for cash, the following de-
scribed real property, to wit:

A tract of land located in James-
ville Township, Mai tin County, and
bounded by Highway No. 90, Harry
Cliopick land, and N. T. Coburn, and
being all the land on the west side
of Highway No. 90, described in deed
from D. D. Coburn and wife to Wil-
liam Keys, of?record in book V-2,
page 86, containing 5 acres, more or
less.

This the 14th day of February, 1934.
B. A. CRITCHF.R,

fl6 4tw * Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
EXECUTION

North Carolina, Martin County. In.
the Superior Court.

C. J. Griffin vs. Julian Hassell
By virtue of an execution directed'

to the undersigned from the superior
court of Martin County in the above
entitled action, I will, on Monday, the
sth day of March, 1934, at 12 o'clock

I noon, at the courthouse dooi of said
I county, sell to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy said execution, all tbe
right, title and interest which the .said
Julian Hassell luts in the following
described property, to wit:

First Tract: On.- third undivided
interest in and to wnat is known as
Hotel Property in town of Janusvi'le
N. C. Bounded on the north by
Highway No. 90, O'-i the eas; by a
street, on the south by Mrs. Delli
Smithwick, and on the west by a lot
same being 30 oy 200 feet.

Second Tract: One vacant lot in the
town of Jamesville, N. C., bounded
on the north by Main Street, on the

LOST 20 LBS. OF FAT i
IN JUST 4 WEEKS

\u25a0\u25a0 ?

Mrs. Mae West, of St. Louis, Mo.,
writes: "I'm only 28 yrs. old and
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one boa
of your Kruschen Salts just 4 week*
ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. I also have
more energy and furthermore I've nev-
er had a hungny moment."

I Fat folks smould take one-half tea-
spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a glass
of hot water every morning before
breakfast?an 85 cent bottle lasts 4
weeks?you can get Kruschen at any
drug store in America. If not joy-
fully satisfied after the first bottle?-

i monev back.

Friday. February 23,19X4

Ed to E. P. Hyman by the State of;
North Carolina; the said two tracts i
of land together form one tract bound-
ed by the lands of W. L. Misell,
Gepxgft J*w&.Un. Bpttte F. Hyman
and weirs. *ll of the rtgl*t,
title, and in#»T*t wjtyth Siute, Enn-
lip, Sallic, and EVUpheth Hyroaa in-;
heritttf frpm tb.eir father, the Jate E.i
P. Hyman, in pnd to of tlys real
estate ownfid by him at the time oj
his death whiph wag titujtte in Mai-

tin County, North Carolina.
) Each of the above tracts will be of-
fered separately and will then be of-
fered as a whole, and the purchasers

will be required to deposit 20 per cent
of the purchase price at the time of
the sale,

!' This the 2Qth day of February, 10.34.
GURNEY P. HOOD,

i/t3 4tw Commissioner of Bank*.
By S. B. Kittrell, liquidating agent

for the Bank of Hobgpod.
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ANNOUNCING

Spring and

Newest Fabrics
SHOWN AT ....

Barnhill Brothers
We strongly urge your visit during the Spec-

ial display of the very newest patterns for Spring
and Summer wear, ready to be individually tail-
ored to your exact measure. The prices are sure
to appeal. A style specialist from the Storrs-
Schaefer Company, Cincinnati, willbe on hand to
give you his personal attention.

Displayed by

BATTLE YEARBY
FEBRUARY 26 - 27
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CHILEAN NITRATE SAILED INTO

CHILEAN NATURAL NITRATE IS
NITROSIN HUS-WITROOTH.FLUS \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0HMlMM
THE NATURE "?IVEN'IMPURITI IS"
SUCH AS IODINE, CALCIUM,
POTASSIUM. SODIUM, BORON, \u25a0
MADNSSIUM,ETC.
EACH OP THESE IS PLANT
IN ITSELR

SOLID CARLOAD

WIRE
Fencing

'Delivery
Anywhere

Williamston
Supply Co, -

Williamston, N. C.

RELIANCE
Fertilizers

Folks, your old reliable fertilizer dealer
is now representing the Reliance Ferti-
lizer Co., of Norfolk, Va., and when in
need of real honest-to-goodness fertiliz-
er, would appreciate your calling on me.

We sell Reliance Fertilizer, Oyster
Shell Ground Lime, Land Plaster, Soda,
and Sulphate of Ammonia?and all fer-
tilizer materials.

/ . -

WE MEET ALL PRICES UNDER the CODE

D.D.ST ALLS
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

WATTS WILLIAMSTON
MOOL-TUC*., Feb. 26-27 WILLIAMPOWELL |J A OUTAMQ OT7 1 (VSA * Ni(fat
Mat Hon. 3:30 P. M. mad BETTE DAVIS b,rAonmP<J Uf lsJOfr 10c 2Sc

Wed. Feb. 28 Mat. 3:30 Thura.-Fri. Mcfa. 1-2 T77 , lToIt PM.
Kay Johnson and Kay Francis and vohm wavJ I-

Dorothy Wilson in Ricardo Cortex in JOHN WAYNE in

"8 GIRLS in a BOAT" "HOUSE on 56th ST." "West of the Divide"
Serial "Tarean the FtnttM 1* ' NEWS and SHORT COMEDY and SERIAL "

Mat 10c to AH Night 1041 c, I liilMlpsll iO-2Se 10c Before 6 10-Uc After 6
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south by Mrt. Delia Smithwick, o»
the east by lot and on west by a lot
Same being 30 by 200 feet.

Third Tract: House and lot in tow*
of Jamesville, N. C., bounded on the
north by a street, qn the east by a
stre#., on south by Willi#; Hcujfcinj,
and on ttys west by colored BaptUt,
church. . I

Fourth tract: Bounded on north|

xrti'jsnt iSs §&&
Containing 4 acret».

Fifth tract: One-third interest in
and to lpt in Jamesville N. C? bound-
ed on north by Main Street, on east
by Davenport property, on the soutk
by Martin and on the west by C J.i
Griffin. I

Sixth tract: A one-third undivided
interest in and to a lot of land in
Jamesville, N. C., bounded on the
north by Joe Cooke, on the east by

a street, on tly: south by Colored Dis-
ciple Church, and on the we»t by John
Long. Containing 1 1-2 acres, more
or less.

This the 24th day of January, 1934.
C. B. ROEBUCK,

f9 4tw Sheriff.
NOTICE

North Carolina,
Martin County.

Having this day qualified as admin-
istrator of the Estate of W. A. Bench,
deceased, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
to present same to the undersigned
on or before the 22nd day of Febru-
ary, 1935, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All per-
.sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment

This the 22nd day of February, 1934.
W. J. BEACH,

Administrator of W. A. Beach, de-
ceased, Hamilton, N. C. 123 6tw

NOTICE OF SALE OP REAL
ESTATE

Public notice is hereby given that
the undersigned will, on Saturday,
March 24, 1934, at 12 o'clock noon at
the "E. P. Hyman Home Place," in
Goose Nest Township, Martin Coun-
ty, North Carolina, offer for sale and
sell at vublic auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, subject, to rov-
..' o! the rt i'leijt juUg of the-third
N. C. Judicial District, all of his right,
title, and interest in and to the fol-
lowing described real estate, or the
interest therein belonging to the as-
sists of the closed Bank of Hob-
good, Hobgood, N. C., and described
as follows, to wit:

First Tract: That tract of land ly-
ing, being and situate in Goose Nest
Township, Martin County, North Car-
olina, known as the "Warren tract,"
containing ISO acres, more or less,
and being bounded by the lands of
the estate of E. P. Hyman, deceased,
Orange fields, W. L. Mizell, and
others, and being the same land con-
veyed to Bettie F. Hyman by J. D.
Biggs and others.

Second tract: A four-sixth (4-6) un-
divided intfrest subject to the dower
right of Mrs. Bettie F. Hyman, wid-
ow of E. P. Hyman, in and to that
tract of land in the county of Mar-
tin, State of North Caroling, contain-
ing 225 acres, more or less, and being
that part of the land formerly belong-
ing to H. Mitchell, which belonged to
the late E. P." Hyman at the time of
his death; and also another tract of
land in Martin County, State of North
larofina, adjoining the tract of land
last above described, and containing
US acres, being the same land grant-

Typewriter
Ribbons
ALL MAKES

75c Each 3 tor $2.00

PEELE'S
JEWELRY STORE

Jewelry Repairing
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